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HELIN ITEM STATISTICS COMPARISON, FY 12 & 13
HELIN HELIN
Total items through 06/12 Total items through 06/13
LIBRARY 11-12 Totals LIBRARY 12-13 Totals % change
Hospitals 15,931 Hospitals 16,414 3.0%
DHS Wash. DC 56,560 DHS Wash. DC 57,698 2.0%
RI State Law 30,887 RI State Law 31,822 3.0%
BROWN 4,293,531 BROWN 4,293,531 0.0%
BRYANT 225,308 BRYANT 235,646 4.0%
CCRI 194,560 CCRI 204,623 5.0%
JWU 288,512 J&W 299,517 4.0%
PC 387,200 PC 387,693 0.2%
RIC 519,239 RIC 530,679 2.0%
RWU 316,039 RWU 330,027 4.0%
SALVE 302,929 SALVE 318,328 5.0%
URI 1,295,698 URI 1,316,860 1.5%
WHEATON 445,717 WHEATON 456,002 2.0%
TOTAL ITEMS 11-12 7,741,319 TOTAL ITEMS 12-13 7,840,027
Full member inc. 78,849 fed. e-docs. Full member inc. 91,259 fed. e-docs.
HELIN Library ITEM Totals by Campus
HELIN Library 11-12 totals HELIN Library 12-13 totals
Butler Hospital 3,488 Butler Hospital 3,379
Kent Hospital 1,804 Kent Hospital 1,861




Rhode Island Hospital 3,152
Lifespan (all) 5,456 Lifespan Total 6,273
Memorial Hospital 644 Memorial Hospital 326
Newport Hospital 1,581 Newport Hospital 1,581
Roger Williams Med. 494 Roger Williams Med. 517
So County Hospital 134 So County Hospital 134
St. Joseph Hospital 820 Hospitals: St. Joseph Hospital 832 Hospitals:
VA Medical Center 1,222 15,656 VA Medical Center 1,222 16,414
DHS Wash. DC 56,560 DHS Wash. DC 57,698
RI Law-Garrahy 191 RI Law-Garrahy 201
RI Law-Kent Co. 726 RI Law-Kent Co. 740
RI Law-Newport Co. 171 RI Law-Newport Co. 171
RI Law-Prov. 29,649 RI Law ttl: RI Law-Prov. 30,560 RI Law ttl:
RI Law-Wash. Co. 150 30,867 RI Law-Wash. Co. 150 31,822
BROWN 4,293,531 BROWN 4,293,531
BRYANT 146,459 BRYANT 144,387
CCRI-Lincoln 35,609 CCRI-Lincoln 31,436
CCRI-Newport 7,890 CCRI-Newport 8,331
CCRI-Prov. 14,416 CCRI total: CCRI-Prov. 14,917 CCRI total:
CCRI-Warwick 57,796 111,712 CCRI-Warwick 58,680 113,364
J&W-Charlotte 34,792 J&W-Charlotte 34,428
J&W-Denver 39,413 J&W-Denver 37,890
J&W-N.Miami 15,984 J&W-N.Miami 16,285
J&W-Prov. Harborside 36,156 JWU total: J&W-Prov. Harborside 36,682 JWU total:
J&W-Prov 83,318 209,935 J&W-Prov 82,973 208,258
PC 308,351 PC 296,434
RIC 440,390 RIC 439,420
RWU 237,190 RWU 238,768
SALVE 224,080 SALVE 227,069
URI Kingston 1,120,133 URI Kingston 1,128,123
URI CCE 29,341 URI total: URI CCE 29,740 URI total:
URI PELL 67,375 1,204,851 URI PELL 67,738 1,225,601
WHEATON 366,868 WHEATON 364,743
Gov't Docs Online 78,849 Gov't Docs Online 91,259
TTL COLLECTIONS 7,662,470 TTL COLLECTIONS 7,748,768
LIBRARY 12-13 Totals
Hospitals 16,414
DHS Wash. DC 57,698

























HELIN E-BOOK COLLECTIONS PER LIBRARY
TOTALS AS OF JUNE 30, 2013
Totals from bibliographic record sets loaded by the Central Office (no item records)
Does NOT includes that  libraries have purchased individually & attached item records
ACADEMIC 
LIBRARIES Bryant CCRI JWU PC RIC RWU Salve URI Wheaton
ECCO 182,686
EEBO 125,117 125,117 125,117
ICPSR (political and social survey data) 7,314
NetLibrary 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854 7,854
ERM-controlled 
(SEE NOTE) 14789 11,994 110,246 194,903 104,845 421,635 221,209 62,848 100,283
TOTALS 22,643 19,848 118,100 510,560 112,699 554,606 229,063 203,133 108,137
NOTE: Includes ACLS, Credo,  EAI, ebrary, Films on Demand etc. when subscribed
HOSPITAL 
LIBRARIES Butler Kent Lifespan Memorial St Joe's WIH
ERM-controlled 73 133 180 14 96 78
TOTALS 73 133 180 14 96 78
HELIN SERIALS through JUNE 30, 2012 & 2013
Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2012 Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2013
CRIARL Libraries Paper etc Electronic ALL CRIARL Libraries Paper etc Electronic ALL
Naval War College 1484 0 Naval War College 1572 0
New England Tech 127 0 New England Tech 134 0
Prov. Athenaeum 147 0 Prov. Athenaeum 147 0
Prov. Public Lib. 3138 0 Prov. Public Lib. 3138 0
Redwood Athenaeum 251 0 Redwood Athenaeum 251 0
RI Hist. Soc. 1927 0 RI Hist. Soc. 1927 0
RI State House Library 217 0 RI State House Library 217 0
RISD 1352 0 RISD 1352 0
RWU Law Lib. 1127 0 RWU Law Lib. 1127 0
TOTAL 9,770 0 9,770 TOTAL 9,865 0 9,865
Affiliate members Paper etc Electronic ALL Affiliate members Paper etc Electronic ALL
Butler Hosp. 226 2473 2,699 Butler Hosp. 215 2559 2,774
Kent Hosp. 15 13,255 13,270 Kent Hosp. 32 11,672 11,704
Landmark 112 0 112 Landmark 117 0 117
Lifespan (RIH) 859 13,547 14,406 Lifespan (RIH) 753 15,806 16,559
Memorial Hosp. 175 5,008 5,183 Memorial Hosp. 312 11,946 12,258
Newport Hosp. 200 0 200 Newport Hosp. 209 0 209
Roger Williams Med. 113 0 113 Roger Williams Med. 148 0 148
South County Hosp. 84 0 84 South County Hosp. 84 0 84
St. Joseph's Hosp. 511 15,149 15,660 St. Joseph's Hosp. 519 15,306 15,825
VA Medical Ctr. 141 0 141 VA Medical Ctr. 145 0 145
DHS Wash. DC 320 0 320 DHS Wash. DC 320 0 320
RI State Law 1,049 0 1,049 RI State Law 1,079 4,679 5,758
Women&Infants 23 7,412 7,435
TOTALS 3,805 49,432 53,237 TOTALS 3,956 69,380 73,336
Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2012 Report on all HELIN all checkins through June 2013
Full Members Paper etc Electronic ALL Full Members Paper etc Electronic ALL
Bryant 1,176 40627 41,803 Bryant 1,120 50751 51,871
CCRI 1,237 19187 20,424 CCRI 1,185 21690 22,875
J&W 1,350 46445 47,795 J&W 1,157 59053 60,210
PC 2,831 37130 39,961 PC 2,617 49585 52,202
RIC 5,909 40680 46,589 RIC 5,870 45247 51,117
RWU 3,457 60010 63,467 RWU 3,305 75818 79,123
Salve 1,171 48913 50,084 Salve 1,174 58427 59,601
URI 37,172 60292 97,464 URI 37,378 70459 107,837
Wheaton 3,284 38267 41,551 Wheaton 3,131 42409 45,540
TOTALS 57,587 391,551 449,138 TOTALS 56,937 473,439 530,376
 TOTALS ALL LIBRARIES 71,162 440,983 512,145  TOTALS ALL LIBRARIES 70,758 542,819 613,577
